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WATER PROBABLY INFECTED

Juki as we are going to presi

ft HCity Health Officer Shoemaker
telcphonrg in that he has just
received a iiiarliat report on the
water sent in for analysis forEverything the

House Wears!
9 lypnnia infection, ine doctor

states that the analysis, at- -
though incomplete indicatesMachinists Labor All Night

in Shops Repairing
the Damages.

strong suspicions of the prea--
ence of typhoid. Owing to this
fact, the doctor again urges
upon all users of city water to
boil every drop of water used
for drinking purposes, as that

Cordial and Satisfactory!
An account with the Roseburg Is'otlonnl Dank assures

cordial, satisfactory service nothing being omitted to

make it prompt, accurate and useful to customers.

You decide wisely In making this Bank your

depositary.

FLIGHTS MOSTLY BY DAY will safeguard against Infec-
tion.

Fleet Must I to Koady at Moment's
Notice at Any Time to Answer

Summons for Action
Against Kuemy.

We can furnish your home complete from top to
bottom at a less cost than you can possibly procure
goods of similar quality for elsewhere.

Frugality of expenditure on your part at this store
does not mean common or unattractive furniture,
rugs and hangings. Nothing of that kind ever

gains admittance to our stock.

A better quality and a fuller value.

Solid construction along artistic lines are features
that mark every article of merchandise found here.

We wish to call especial attention to our new line
of Davenport Beds. We have them in Mahogany,
Walnut or Oak. An attractive piece of furniture
and a comfortable bed.

t,

drome during the night hours is
known as the "orderly officer."
Warmly clad, to keep out the chills
of the night, he walks around the
busy sheds and hangars, now and
then offering a word of advice or
encouragement, but always with an
ear for the telephone bell, for at any
moment orders may come through
for night bombing or the warding off
of some hostile aircraft. Such orders
are very rare, but everything la
ready for them when they come.

The work In the hangars is bo ar-

ranged that the steeds appointed tor

TheRoseburgNaiional Bank
Roseburg, Ore.

HAVE YOUR

GLASSES
made and fitted by us.
In will mean satisfaction

to you.

BUBAR BROS.
Jewelers & Opticians.
JACKSON STKKET.

ASX

the next day's work shall be ready
an it u ii i uviuiu uu wit. me iirsi
rays of the sun light up the aero-
drome, the machines are wheeled out
on the "tarmac," oiled and attuned
for the morning's flight.

Wool Dress Goods

Came Today

A. J. Lilburn & Son
Complete Home Furnishers, Cass Street W I II T IC : H t A It X N I PT I A LS.

Miss Martha White, of West Rose-bur-

and Mr. Albert Redbarn, a
railroad man In the employ of the
S. P. Co., in this city, were married
this afternoon at 2:30 o'clock at the
home or the bride's parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Levi White, of Harvard avenue.
Tie v. Warrington, of the Presbyter-
ian church officiating. Mr. and
Mrs. Redbarn will make their home
in this cuy. where they have a large
circle of friends, who wish for them
a long and prosperous wed tied life.

'
Are KeU Itehind.

Quite a amusing incident wan told
by the boys who pasaed through today
on their way to American lake. The

Live-wir- e Doings of City

D. N. Snyder, of Glenuale, 1b

spending a few days In Roseburg.

D. N. Snyder, of the Glefulale Lum-
ber Company, was transacting bus!
ness in the city today.

Mrs. C. Ross departed flor her
home in Portland after visiting with
friends in this city.

Mrs. Hugh Moore and grand son,
Clyde, of Brockway, are spending the
day in this city,

Julia HengsLler left this afternoon
for Portland after visiting at the
home of Airs. E. Coffin, of this city.

B. Irving arrived In Roseburg
from Corvallis this morning. He
will spend a few days In this city at-

tending to various matters.

Mrs. C. F. Hopkins, wife of At-

torney Hopkins, of this city, will re

RICIUND TIIK BRITISH LINKS IN
Aug. 31. (Correspond-

ence of the Associated 1'ress.)
Night, as well al day, Is full of work
and hustle at an army aerodome.
NU'ht flights are not frequent, but
the time when the mechanics are
busiest, putting everything right for
whatever tomorrow may bring forth.

Long alter the sun has sunk be-

neath the tops of ttic hangars and
the trees have changed from green
to black, the d airplanes
drift homeward, crossing the evening
sky like black specks on a purple
cloth and landing with a deep dron-
ing on the clipped grass, lame and
weary from a long afternoon's work
over the lines.

The day's work Is finished; reports
are handed In, and the 'pilots saun-
ter down to their mess tent among
tho trees. The mechanics appear,
wheel the machines into their re-

spective hangars, and the night's
work is begun.

It Ik seventeen miles to (he shell
holes of No Man's laud, and all the
horrors of war. The long white
road, thick, with the dust of trans-
port. Is silent. The flat aerodrome
is in darkness Tint the hangars, loom-
ing black against the evening sky,
are bright within. There is much to
be done. Mazes of wires must be
overhauled; many be replaced or
tautened. The enemy antl aircraft
artillery has been active and some
of the planes bear witness of its
work. The canvas wings of one ma-
chine are riddled and need long and
patient attention before It will be
fit for service again. On another,
t ho flying struts must be renewed.
On another, the wings are out of
shape, the result of straining ma-
noeuvres In acrobatic lighting.

The whole means a hard seven
hours' work for the entire staff of
mechanics. They settle down to It
as a matter of routine. Kvery time
a machine comes back from the
lines it has to be overhauled, per-
haps dismantled. .New gadgets must
lie llfTed, the engine repaired and
cleaned. Airplanes are alter all very
delicate pieces of mechanism and
need continual attention. Without
It they are useless, even dangerous.
The accuracy of hundreds ot meas-
urements, the- trustworthiness of
hundreds of parts, are essential to
good Hying and. reliability, and just
as much depends on these factors as
on the skill of the pilot.

CARD OF THANKS.

boys state they have been entertained
royally all along the line and at
Redding the Native Daughters re-

ceive them. Nino boys were so en-

thused with their reception that the
train had departed before they real-
ized It. A car was hastily placed at
their disposition and they were rush-
ed down the line to catch up with
the train. Their absem-- had been
discovered in tiie meantime and the
train was held until they arrived.
One young man slated thai the inci-
dent cost them the sum of $!.()0.

Make your selections early. Pat-
terns are all neat and attractive.
Prices the lowest possible.

Proplo In AwMriil IIcjuIi Kiimic.
'Mr. and Mm. S. T. Bcul. of Wichi-

ta, Kans., who Worn In a bad automo-
bile accident near RoaeburB two
months bro yesterday, are in the
city for a day or two accompanied
by Mr. and Mrs. It. O. Radabaugh,
of RuBebniR. The machine In which
Mr. and Mm. Heal were riding plung-
ed down a proclpico and had II not
ibacn for a tree agalUKt which the
car lodged they believe thoy would
have been killed. They were confin-
ed to a hospital in HoHeburg for
soveral weeks. Thoy were driving
the car up a grade when the engine
became stalled. Tim brake refused
to work and the car started down
the hill backward, plunging off the
jnndn. Kugene HeglBter.

We wish to thank our many
friends for their sympathy and as-
sistance In the death of our beloved
son and brother, and the choir for
tho beautiful songs sung at the fu-

neral and also for the many beau-
tiful floral offerings.

MR. AND MRS. CHAS. ARNOLD,
MR. AND MRS. R. C. ARNOLD.

turn here the early part of next

J
Incorporated

W. A. Regard returned here last
night from Days Creek, whore he
has been assisting in the harvesting
of his bean crop. Mr. Regard staled
that it will be several days before the
entire erqp will be harvested.

week. Mrs. Hopkins has been spend-
ing the summer iu Dakota and. Min-
nesota.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Johnson, of Port-
land, arrived here last night to at-
tend the funeral of their uncle. A. A.
Dullois. whose funeral was held here
this morning. Mr. and Mrs. Johnson
left this afternoon for Oakland where
they will reirmin a few days before
leaving for their home.

AT STATE FAIR

NKW TODAY. BLUE AND WHITE
Furnished house.KOIl RKNT

Phone 180--

School Opens Next Monday

School Shoes
It was learned this after-

noon that the state fnir board
has asked that the drying con-
test at tiie county fair yester-
day hold a similar contest at
the statet fair, and provision
was made almost immediately
by those In charge of the work
here to hold the contest.

WANTED To trade a couple of lots
in North Roseburg for auto. Call
20C.--

These two teams hold tho dls- - ANDTho airplane mechanic doesn't) Unction of being the only chil- -
ROOMS AND BOARD "ay be had

in private family. Close in. In-

quire at News office.

That
state, and as a matter of educa- -
lion In this work it is fell that
a contest at the stato fair" will
ho of utmost importance.

Douglas Is proud of her dry- -
Ing teams, and the credit t'or
having the same is due to Mrs.
O. C. lltown.

hardships of the Infantryman or ar-

tilleryman, but he has endless work,
and a very heavy responsibility.
When there is heavy air lighting ho
must frequently work all day nnd
all night, and woe betide the pilot if
he should skimp any of his work.
Cpon his shoulders rests tho strength
oi the squadron and its efficiency.

The officer in charge of the aero- -

FOl'.YD Rebekah pin. crescent with
.1 links and initials. Evidently a
gift to some one. Inquire Louis
Riz1. I'mpqua hotel.

FOR SALE 7 cords of sea-
soned fir wood at $5.50 cash a cord
on the ground if taken at once.
13 L'ti Umpqua avenue. Phone

WHIT

THE LAST LOT OF

Marsweil
Enameled

Ware!
This at a price equal or bet-
ter than Gray Ware, and
much heavier goods.

It is a close out on German
made ware, as stock can't
be replenished. Come and
make selections NOW.

Wear

ROSEBURG BOOTERIE
l

MiMMiwitmj' mmuM win tariasm

ONE SMALL WODR
THAT SENT A

NATION MAD1I1VIN lllil N Churchill Hardware Co.KIkhh That Hii(lfj. liulldlnK, t'ns.s St.

ALWAYS A COOl) SHOW

Matinee Every Dav, 2 tn 5MAJESTIC
Kveninss,7:15&8:,r)0,10c-5- c

ANTLERS THEATRE
5c ami !(c TOXHillT M,V 5c an( JOc

Tlu Beautiful Screen Star

Kathlyn Williams
nml Thcmloi-- Itnltcrts in

limn i: day only
Little Zoe Rae in

The Little Pirate
Alluttci fh picture fur Imth cliililicn ami (Mown up llrini; the
children I.m llicy will Mitch . n i In- - plav :in,l vmi will loo It's

In live n.'l- -

The ClodhoDDer
A powerful play In flvo acts.

"Desperation"
This l prolyl, u n,.. I., hi . ,,,. ,,i the M :. I I : "I I: I ull'i:. ftho (III. ami thcic oiilv one none cliaplcr of his Inlcr. M In i;

Tells the Thrilling Dramatic Story
America's First Great Photoplay A West
The Most Amazingly Beautiful Sensational Photo Dramatic Spectacle

Ever Shown in America.

ParamountCoitfedy Reel Life
5 niimitH? nf fun Krtnrationnl. Instructive.

MIIS. l llM M v ,,,, "K,rm,:,y lo n7;le Ihe laud, "come

8 Reels Admission. Adults 10c. Children fir 8 Reels

Admission As Usual Adults 10c, Children Sc
Coming Tomorrow, one dav only

THE OPERAETTA OF THE SCREEN
It's here at last.
It's Lyric charm and dainty love plot will delight you.It's humor will hmsh away ail your cares.

VIlKilMA l'KAUSOX in

T"Moiii;mv

9 TgYT
IJLASON Monday & Tuesday

September 24-2- 5

Special Matinee, Tuesday at 2:15

Children 10c, Adults 25c 'Royal Romance'A MlrrltiK mil to patriots. h.v. .1 on i;l., t .,.,. Wlm-- . Ta .lorvTIIK HKH AltK OK HIS ,c I l:MI T. 1, a a Hh,cl,r,l ,., s acts. THEATRE No advanoo In prices. AiluIM 1V, Children aS.ATI KD.IY Vitigy llvlnnil ami Mai-- Ma. Domini! In TIIK MIX.
TKENTII WII'K," mlaploil from Molly ;,iiot Soaw.ll ii delightful
tnry. "Mnry Ann nncj thp Grnnil lnKc " KatuntHjr nmtinoe. 2: 13 and nmht "I'AHS OH THE UKAH."

Strong drama of war, lovo nnd Intrigue.


